The effect of supplemental oxygen on apnea and oxygen saturation during pediatric conscious sedation.
This study compared the effect of supplemental oxygen (O2) on pediatric patients' apnea status and oxyhemoglobin saturation during: 1) conscious sedation for dental procedures and 2) the recovery period following sedation. Fourteen child patients (mean age 42 months) sedated with 50 mg/Kg chloral hydrate, 25 mg hydroxyzine pamoate, and 1.5 mg/Kg meperidine were treated for two separate appointments. The patients received supplemental O2 via nasal cannulae at random at one of the two appointments. Following the operative period, all patients were monitored sitting upright for an additional 15 min. Intraoperative results showed that the risk of apnea was 39% (11/28), with apneic events distributed equally between O2 and non-O2 supplemented sedations. The overall risk of desaturation was 29% (8/28). Mean SpO2 was always elevated with O2 supplementation and the mean difference in O2 versus non-O2 was statistically significant. The risk of apnea in the postoperative period was 7% (1/14) for both the non-O2 and O2-supplemented patients. The risk of desaturation in the postoperative period was 11% (3/28) with one desaturation in a non-O2 and two desaturations in O2-supplemented patients. We conclude that intraoperative O2 supplementation prevents desaturations even in the presence of apnea during pediatric conscious sedation.